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65-69 70-74 75-79 80-84 85-89 90以上 合計(出)
性別 男性 2，617 1， 651 917 507 225 96 6，013 
43. 5 27.5 15.3 8.4 3. 7 1.6 100.0% 
女性 2，600 1，773 1， 304 742 431 204 7，054 
36.9 25. 1 18. 5 10.5 6. 1 2.9 100.0% 
i仁〉コ、三ロt 5，217 3，424 2，221 1，249 656 300 13，067 
39.9 26.2 17.0 9.6 5.0 2.3 100.0% 


















1.ほとんど飲まない、 2. 週に 1~2 回、 3. 週に







































































































































































2 3 4 
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.820 .307 .309 .527 
.634 267 351 .312 
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16町村男女 CFIニ.696TLI=.576 NFI=.695 
RMSEA=.079 AIC=12982.491 BCC=12982.558 
図7 全国 (16町村)の共分散構造分析図(男女合体の標準化推定値)
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BACKGROUND: Poor self-rated health is a strong predictor of subsequent mortality for the aged， and 
that self-rated health therefore may be one of the useful healthcare outcome measures. It is no so clear 
both the prevalence and the s仕切加reof self-rated health for the aged in urban city. 
OBJECTIVE: Based on a conceptual model of self-rated health， this study was aimed at exploring the 
structure of self-rated health associated with medication use， socio・economicalfactor， lifestyle including 
the prevalence ofthe self-rated health in urban city ofTokyo. 
DATA SOURCES AND STUDY SETTING: A total of 13，067 older adults living their own home were 
identified企omthe 2001 survey supported by the Tama city. 
STUDY DESIGN: A cross-sectional population-based study on 1998 men and women aged 60 and over. 
Data w巴recollected through self-administered questionnaires， including medication use， socio-
economical factor， lifestyle and instrumental ADL. Four health status domains were analyzed using the 
analyses of structural equation modeling to test a hypothetical model. 
PRINCIPLE FINDINGS: According this study， we have made to clear that the prevalence rate of 
“Healthy" by the self-rated health is much more higher than the one of Japanese for both sexes especially 
forwomen. 
50% of self-rated health with some of disease as an internallatent variable is explained by the three 
latent variables for men (R2=50%)， and women (R2=49%)， NFI=0.832， CFI=0.837， TLI=0.806， 
RMSEA= 0.047， AGFI=0.926. 
CONCLUSIONS: Greater attention should be given to the theoretical structure of self-rated health with 
disease and/or some of pain， particularly， the significant impact of both IADL and social network 
including income for both sexes. 
Longitudinal studies are needed to determine how self-rated health and corelational factors interact 
and why so high rate of self-rated health for urban aged people. Practitioners and policy makers should 
continue the search for community帽basedprograms that improve the quality of life for the aged living 
their own home. 
